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Abstract
Background: Nowadays task sharing is a way to optimize utilization of human resources for health. This study was 
designed to assess the effect of task sharing, mutually between midwives and Family Health Workforces (FHWs), on 
the number of needed staff across the Iranian Health Posts. 
Methods: The workload and required number of midwives and FHWs in a Health Post were calculated and compared 
in two different scenarios of task division using a combined approach for estimating the number of required staff. 
In the first scenario, the midwives and FHWs provide their specialized services and in the second one, using mutual 
task sharing, a midwife provides all services traditionally delivered by FHWs and each FHW provides prenatal care 
in addition to the special tasks. Sensitivity analysis was performed to estimate the effects of different hypotheses.
Results: By applying mutual task sharing, the required number of staff for Health Posts was one midwife and two 
FHWs for a standard population of 12,500; one FHW less than that when no task sharing was applied. Sensitivity 
analysis illustrated that the number of needed staff is the same in both scenarios when different demographic, 
epidemiologic, cultural and organizational conditions were applied. 
Conclusion: Task sharing can reduce the required number of health workers which increases efficiency and 
productivity at health facilities. However, apart from a need to consider quality, acceptability, and feasibility of care, 
increasing efficiency must be judged against the contextual circumstances.
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Implications for policy makers
• Task sharing is an approach to deal with human resource shortages, but it could also be used in a healthcare system with sufficient workforces 
to increase productivity with a regard to the demographic, epidemiologic, cultural, organizational and other circumstances.
• Mutual task sharing is a way to deal with the inappropriate distribution of workload between staff in health facilities.
• Although efficiency and access, two main goals of the healthcare system, could be attained through mutual task sharing, quality, the other key 
goal, should not be sacrificed in this type of task division.
Implications for public
Task sharing, a partnership in which different levels of health workers provide the same services, could be used mutually in health facilities. Sharing 
the tasks between various types of staff increases access, solves human resource shortage, increases productivity, and addresses the burden of new 
tasks considering the contextual conditions. 
Key Messages 
Background 
Health workforce has an important role in the effectiveness 
of health systems considering this reality that staff ’s salaries 
have the biggest share in the health sector budgets (1,2). 
So the allocation of an appropriate number of staff to 
healthcare organizations is necessary to achieve the optimized 
effectiveness and efficiency (3). Hence the goal of human 
resource planning is defined to make sure that the appropriate 
number of appropriate people is considered in the right place 
and right time (4).
To increase access to effective services, some strategies i.e. 
task shifting and task sharing are applied. These terms, used 
interchangeably due to the lack of precise definitions (5), 
refer to the delegation of tasks to the less specialized health 
workers (6,7). It also refers to giving additional training to the 
existing cadres and then allow them take activities they have 
not undertaken before (5). In task shifting or task sharing, it 
is assumed that with adequate training, the less specialized 
health workers can provide competent services. Therefore 
these methods are in the interest of most systems to address 
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their human resource shortage (2,6,8) which experienced 
for example in providing HIV/AIDS  care (9,10), mental 
healthcare (11), family planning (12) and obstetric care (13). 
This approach also is applied in maternity care in which 
midwife tasks are moved to lay health workers (14). World 
Health Organization (WHO) document indicates the positive 
effect of these strategies to increase levels of healthcare 
access (5), if good management and political support and 
commitment are considered (6). Although evidence on cost-
effectiveness of the methods is limited, the conducted ones 
emphasize on economically successful aspects of them (15,16). 
The related studies principally have focused on task shifting 
from physicians to nurses and from nurses to the logistic 
personnel, nurse-aids and other lay health workers (17). It is 
also possible to move tasks from midwives to other mid-level 
providers (5). In India the role of Auxiliary Nurse Midwife 
(ANM) who provide maternal services in closest facility to 
community, has been changed focusing on family planning 
and immunization (18). It is emphasized that nurses could 
have more roles in the maternity care, so shifting such tasks 
from midwives to nurses might decrease staff ’s salary costs 
(17) and antenatal counseling by non-professional nurse 
aids has as similar effectiveness as carrying that by nurse-
midwives (14).
In Iran, the nurses who provide mother and child care in the 
urban areas are named Family Health Workforces (FHWs). 
They provide family planning services, child care, elderly 
care and student care as their special tasks in facilities named 
Health Post. They are considered as multi-disciplinary 
personnel so trained to perform prenatal care as well. On the 
other hand, midwives are trained for the maternity care, as 
the main job, and child care, as additional task (19). They can 
provide maternal care, health training and consultation and 
family planning services (20). With regard to such capacities, 
in some districts, as a local policy, midwives provide other 
services such as child, elderly and student care in addition to 
their special services while the FHWs provide pre-pregnancy, 
pregnancy and post pregnancy care to their pre-determined 
population in the Health Posts. This reorganization of 
services has been performed in order to reduce needed staff 
and sharing the tasks between personnel. This study aimed to 
answer if mutual task sharing approach reduces the number 
of needed staff in the Iranian Health Posts. 
Methods
In this study, the needed staff, i.e. midwife and FHW, was 
calculated in two scenarios; i) providing the specialized 
services by each personnel, and ii) providing services with 
mutual task sharing between two types of personnel, using 
the following formula (21) adapted from combination of two 
formulas; one used in utilization-based approach [Workload 
Indicators of Staffing Need (WISN) method] (22) and the 
other used in the need-based approach (Pileroodi method) 
(23);
The variables considered in this formula are briefly as follow: 
1- Total population multiplied by demographic proportion of 
the target population of each service (target population)
2- Proportion of people who must be covered by the 
services (k).
3- Anticipated coverage of service considered in operational 
plans in the district health center (anticipated coverage). 
4- The frequency of service which should be provided to a 
person during one year (frequency).
5- The average time should be spent by health workers to 
provide a service (standard activity).
6- Available time for delivering health services in a year by 
each personnel (available working time).
Considering this above-mentioned framework (21) and using 
some recommendations from WISN and Pileroodi methods 
(22,23), this study was done in following three steps:
The first step: listing the services
Kashan, a district that implemented mutual task sharing was 
selected due to its available data for our needed calculations. 
It covers 280,000 populations through 28 Health Posts to 
provide publicly mother and child care. Through consulting 
the related departments in Kashan district health center, 
services and service components that should be provided 
by FHW and midwife in a Health Post were listed. The list 
of services and their components were reviewed by a team 
including two midwives, two FHWs experienced in the 
Health Posts and two trainers related to these services from 
Behvarz Training Center. However, it should be noted that:
1. Based on the calculation of workload mentioned by Fakhri 
et al. each service should be considered as a whole (21), but 
considering service components could result in more precise 
determination of the standard activity (22), so activities under 
each service were listed as the service components.
2. According to the general regulations and principles 
announced by the Ministry of Health and Medical Education 
(MoHME) (24), the following tasks are considered as 
midwives’ special tasks:
• IUD insertion (and IUD control);
• Addressing the referral cases from family planning 
program;
• Pap smear preparation;
• Special care for pregnant women. 
3. We considered time spent for administrative tasks, 
trainings, and other overheads named allowance in WHO 
method in calculating available working time based on local 
references (23,25). 
The second step: timing the services and estimating the number 
of required staff 
After listing the services, blank tables were used to collect 
data including above-mentioned variables separately for 
each service component. Then timing (per year) was done by 
designing a table according to the above-mentioned formula 
and variables with the following descriptions in a Microsoft 
Excel spreadsheet. Then the number of staff to provide those 
components and services were calculated.
The proportion of target group of each service was 
determined according to the composition of Kashan 
population adjusted from the national census in 2011. For 
example, the proportion of married women was assumed as 
the proportion of target population for family planning care 
because the Iranian cultural context does not permit it fall 
( )k target population frequency standard activity  Number of the required staff coverage
Available working time
× × ×
= ×
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outside of this sub-population.
A proportion of the target group population who were 
eligible to receive the services or service components (k) 
was determined using instructions which defined these 
eligibilities and the last annual statistics of them existing in 
the district health center. For example, all pregnant women 
were not eligible to receive special care during pregnancy. By 
multiplying two above-mentioned proportions by the total 
population, the number of the target group was calculated for 
each service component in the population.
The pre-determined objectives for services coverage in the 
operational plans are supposed as good indicator to determine 
the number of required human resources. So the anticipated 
coverage of the services was extracted from operational plans 
which codified by experts who are practitioners in district 
health center. 
The frequency of service provision per client during a year was 
considered according to the related instructions produced by 
the MoHME presented at the time of this study. In the case 
of services composed of different components, the weighted 
mean of the component frequencies was considered. For 
example, the frequency of care for eligible women for family 
planning was different regarding to the kind of preventive 
devise, i.e. pills, condom, ampoule, IUD, tubectomy and 
vasectomy. Therefore, to calculate the frequency of such 
activities, the weighted mean of frequencies was considered.
Regarding to the newness of some services or changes in some 
instructions or lack of standard time, either of three following 
methods were used for calculating the services time:
a. To determine the necessary time, according to the WISN 
method, viewpoints of experts in district health center as 
cadre group were used (22).
a. WISN emphasizes that determination of standard time 
to provide services, should be conducted by trained and 
motivated staff as facility group (22). So facility group 
including four experienced staff (two midwives and two 
FHWs) and also two trainers from Behvarz Training 
Center were selected. They were asked to estimate the 
average time for doing tasks from the start of activity 
to the end. They determined this time regarding to the 
total time of activity accomplish, information recording, 
preparing care tools and even the factors affected the time 
of providing services such as children’s restlessness (25).
b. In order to triangulate the data, in addition to two above-
mentioned methods, the timing was done through role 
playing as well.
To measure time of providing services, the “k × target 
population × frequency × standard activity” of all services 
that should be provided per 12,500 people (the standard 
catchment area population for a Health Post) was calculated 
separately for midwife and FHW. The workload of both 
personnel was calculated once for specialized services as 
scenario 1 and once for specialized services in addition to 
shared services as scenario 2.
To measure the number of required staff who provides 
services in a year, the total time covered for services was 
divided by Availability Working Time in a one-year period 
as the above-mentioned formula shows. The Availability 
Working Time was assumed 250 work days for each employee 
in a year and six work hours a day, i.e. 90,000 minutes 
per year (23).
The third step: comparison of required staff in different forms 
of task division 
Workload and numbers of midwife and FHW were measured 
once with this assumption that they provide specialized 
services as scenario1 and once in the present form of task 
division in Kashan as scenario 2 and then the results were 
compared considering the following points:
1- Health Posts are open for delivering services from 7 
to 14:30. On the other hand, a given population has been 
defined for each personnel so health system is responsive to 
attendance of fulltime personnel and the workforce number 
cannot be in the form of fractional so the numbers were 
rounded according to the following method and considering 
that employees should bear 10% extra work (22):
1.0–1.1 was rounded down to 1; 1.11–1.9 was rounded up to 2;
2.0–2.2 was rounded down to 2; 2.21–2.9 was rounded up to 3;
3.0–3.3 was rounded down to 3; 3.31–3.9 was rounded up to 4. 
2- We calculated the number of needed staff based on service 
coverage anticipated and “k” coefficient suggested by district 
health center so a one-way sensitivity analysis was conducted 
to assess comparison results by changing these variables in 
the formula. 
3- Considering the fact that varying covered population, less 
or more than standard of 12,500, and also varying actual 
working hours, less or more than six hours, would change 
the number of needed workforces (23), a threshold sensitivity 
analysis was carried out. 
Results
The IUD insertion and its control, addressing complicated 
family planning cases, the mothers’ health program and 
the group health training of related groups were listed as 
midwife special services in the Health Post. Family planning 
programs, healthy child programs, elderly health programs, 
students’ health programs, health communicators programs 
(female volunteers) and health training of related groups were 
introduced as the special health services should be provided 
by FHWs. According to this study, through task sharing, 
prenatal care of covered population was added to FHW 
tasks and mutually, FHW tasks were added to midwife tasks 
(Tables 1 and 2).
Regarding the total services, the workload presented in a 
Health Post with a standard population of 12,500 would 
be about 270 thousand minutes per year. The required 
staff number to provide total services, with annually 250 
working days and six hours per day would be three staff 
(Table 3). Hence, in the first scenario of task division in 
which the employed midwives provides just their own special 
services, 44,115 minutes per year will be needed and so 0.49 
midwives is required. In addition, 2.51 FHWs are needed to 
cover the remaining services. Consequently, when the staff 
numbers are rounded up, one midwife and three FHWs 
are required (Table 3). The midwives’ workload under this 
condition would be 16% of the total workload and therefore 
midwifes’ workload is about 60% of FHW workload.
In the second scenario of task division with mutual task 
sharing, one midwife and only two FHWs are required. In 
this condition, the midwife and FHW workloads have been 
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and one midwife in the both scenarios. The elderly healthcare 
program, a new integrated program, is in the initial steps of 
implementation, covering a part of elders defined as eligible 
target group. We assumed the implementation was complete, 
to do another sensitivity analysis that illustrated the same 
numbers of personnel in both scenarios. 
Threshold sensitivity analysis also showed how many 
personnel are needed if the covered populations of Health 
Posts and actual working hours are varied (see Tables 6 and 7).
Discussion
What was tested in the Health Posts of Kashan city was a 
mutual task sharing. Through the task sharing process parts of 
midwife tasks were delegated to the FHW and vice versa. Our 
study results conclude that if midwife and FHW provide only 
their traditional services, they would use only 49% and 84% of 
their capability respectively. However by task sharing, 100% 
of staff capability would be used which improves productivity.
A midwife covers all assigned services in a Health Post with 
a standard population in all scenarios, but providing prenatal 
care by one person decreases population access to such care 
when the midwife is absent. Therefore mutual task sharing 
improves the accommodation dimension of access to the 
care defined by Penchansky and Thomas (26) that means a 
pregnant women would receive necessary care even in the 
absence of midwife, e.g. due to vacation or illness. 
The sensitivity analysis illustrated that task sharing allows 
district health center to cover the demanded services in a 
Health Post, with less than 4,000 population, by one midwife 
while without task sharing it is necessary to employ at least 
one midwife and one FHW. One midwife and two FHWs 
are needed if the Health Post’s catchment area population 
is 9,000 to 14,000, in scenario 2. This range is close to the 
standard population suggested by the MoHME (12,500) 
and also close to the mean population of each Health Post 
in Kashan (10,000). By scaling up the covered populations 
through scenario 1, bigger part of midwife capacity is used. 
Hence, in high-density areas that health system cannot add 
facilities but prefer to add personnel to a Health Post, in the 
threshold of 29,000 populations, the results of the scenarios 
would be similar. The sensitivity analysis also illustrated that 
scaling the actual working hours down, due to the cultural 
or organizational factors (27), has a similar effect when the 
population is scaled up. Considering the role of variables 
i.e. service coverage, integrated new programs, covered 
Table 1. Comparison of special tasks of midwife and FHW in the scenario 1
Midwife FHW
•	 IUD insertion and control
•	 To meet reference cases of 
family planning
Family planning
Except:
•	 IUD insertion and control
•	 To meet reference cases of 
family planning
- Healthy child program 
Mothers’ health program -
- Elders’ health program
- Students’ health program
- Health communicators program 
Group health training (related 
issues)
Group health training (related 
issues)
FHW= Family Health Workforce
Table 2. Comparison of shared tasks of midwife and FHW in the scenario 2
Midwife FHW
Family planning 
With:
•	 IUD insertion and control
•	 To meet reference cases of 
family planning
Family planning
Except:
•	 IUD insertion and control
•	 To meet reference cases of 
family planning
Healthy child program Healthy child program
Mothers’ health program
With:
•	 Pap smear preparation
•	 Special care for pregnant 
women 
Mothers’ health program
Except:
•	 Pap smear preparation
•	 Special care for pregnant 
women
Elders’ health program Elders’ health program
Students’ health program Students’ health program
Health communicators program Health communicators program 
Group health training (related 
issues)
Group health training (related 
issues)
FHW= Family Health Workforce
Table 3. Comparison of midwife and FHW workload in a Health Post by minutes in scenario 1
Personnel Workload Required staff numbers Rounded Required staff numbers Proportion (%) 
Midwife 44,115 0.49 1 16
FHW 226,026 2.51 3 84
Total 270,141 3.00 4 100
FHW= Family Health Workforce
Table 4. Comparison of midwife and FHW workload in a Health Post by minutes in scenario 2
Staff Workload Required staff numbers Rounded Required staff numbers Proportion (%) 
Midwife 90,047 1 1 33.33
FHW 180,094 2 2 66.66
Total 270,141 3 3 100.00
FHW= Family Health Workforce
equally divided by calculated dividing of covered population 
between them (Table 4).
According to the first scenario, the midwife workload is 49% 
of the capacity and FHW workload is 84%. Nonetheless with 
mutual task sharing with supposed conditions, 100% of both 
midwife and FHW capabilities is used (Table 5).
One-way sensitivity analysis illustrated that assuming full 
coverage of services which traditionally occurs in need-based 
approach for estimating of required staff, we need three FHWs 
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population and actual working hours in the above-mentioned 
equation, it is emphasized the significance of demographic, 
epidemiologic, cultural and organizational circumstances on 
optimizing health worker roles through task sharing.
Pileroodi had suggested one midwife and three FHWs 
to provide necessary services for a population of 12,000, 
emphasizing that 234,000 minutes would be needed per 
annum in an Iranian Health Post (23). Therefore providing 
more services by three staff while applying mutual task 
sharing for their tasks would improve the efficiency.
Although task shifting and task sharing have been suggested 
to compensate human resource shortage, our study illustrates 
that this approach can increase productivity. This could 
entail an opportunity for integration of new programs in 
the facilities without employing new workforces. In fact, this 
study sends a message that the focus could be on appropriate 
task sharing in facilities with sufficient human resources to 
increase productivity as well as task shifting to address human 
resource shortage.
Some studies indicate that midwives can provide non-
specialized in order to increase efficiency. According to Seran 
et al. study, midwives carry out non-maternity care such as 
elderly care, school care and tuberculosis and malaria care that 
fill 50% of their time in Indonesia (28). Fulton et al. in their 
review also emphasize on this approach as a policy option to 
Table 5. Comparison of the used capacity of midwife and FHW in two 
types of task division
Staff
Task dividing
Special tasks Shared tasks
Midwife 49% 100%
FHW 84% 100%
FHW= Family Health Workforce
Table 6. The number of needed staff in the variation of covered population 
of Health Posts
Staff
Population
Scenario 1 Scenario 2
One midwife - <4,000
One midwife and one FHW <5,000 4,000–9,000
One midwife and two FHWs 5,000–11,000 9,000–14,000
One midwife and three FHWs 11,000–17,000 14,000–19,000
One midwife and four FHWs 17,000–23,000 19,000–24,000
One midwife and five FHWs 23,000–29,000 24,000–29,000
Two midwives and five FHWs - 29,000–34,000
Two midwives and six FHWs 29,000–35,000 34,000–39,000
FHW= Family Health Workforce
Table 7. The number of needed staff in the variation of actual working 
hours in the Health Post 
Staff
Population 
Scenario 1 Scenario 2
One midwife and two FHWs 7:20–6:50 7:20–5:27
One midwife and three FHWs 6:50–4:35 5:27–4:05
One midwife and four FHWs 4:35–3:25 4:05–3:16
One midwife and five FHWs 3:25–2:44 3:16–2:43
One midwife and six FHWs 2:44–2:40 2:43–2:40
Two midwives and five FHWs - 2:40–2:20
Two midwives and six FHWs 2:40–2:17 2:20–2:03
FHW= Family Health Workforce
increase efficiency and productivity (29). On the other hand, 
changing the role of ANM from a midwife whose main job 
was to deliver babies and maternal and child healthcare, 
to a paramedical whose activities are limited to family 
planning, immunization and superficial antenatal care, has 
been criticized because of decreasing performance of ANM 
and insufficient maternal mortality in India (18). Therefore 
despite of emphasizing on shifting tasks from midwives to 
other health workers in order to access (5), the quality of care, 
feasibility and acceptability also should be considered (7,11). 
Our study also emphasizes on considering the contextual 
conditions to judge about efficiency in task sharing. This is 
what emphasized by Ranson et al. (30) as well for managing 
health system human resources.
Conclusion
Task sharing between midwives and FHWs mutually in the 
Health Posts leads to equally task division. This approach 
can reduce the required number of health workers and so 
increase the efficiency at health facilities with workforce 
shortage and increase productivity across ones with sufficient 
workforce. But apart from the need to consideration of quality 
of care, acceptability and feasibility through task sharing, 
any judgment on efficiency must be passed by considering 
contextual conditions.
One limitation of this study is focusing only on the 
significance of efficiency. Our study strength is the detailed 
calculation of needed workforces. 
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